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three months.
Lt. Frank Christensen arrived

win an infected throat and a i but will be forced to miss the
virus trouble. She is now home, first few days of school.home from Shreveport, La., last

Monday. He and his mother,
Helen Brown drove to Portland on
Wednesday to visit relatives. IT

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bethje and
son, Leo, of Yacolt, Wash., were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Stirritt on Monday. They were e

to Pendleton to see the
Round-UP- . They also will visit a
son at Umatilla.

Sonja Sweek, the eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sweek
had to spend several days in the
Memorial hospital in Heppner

helping Elzy Emry with his har-
vest. Mr. Emry and Chet
Rounds rushed him to Heppner
for medical aid. At this writing
It has not been learned the ex-

tent of his Injuries.
Rev. and Mrs. Kimmel had as

their guests last week, Mrs. Kim-mel'- s

sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. Vetter and son
of Coburg, Oregon.

were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Batty drove
to San Francisco to meet their
son, Clinton when he landed
from Korea. They arrived home

Friday. Mrs. Effie Wedgeworlh,
who accompanied them to San
Francisco remained for an eight-- 1

day visit.
Mrs. Rachel Griffin was taken

by ambulance to the John Day

Mr. and Mrs. Gilman Shaw of
Long Creek stopped in Monument

2 From Monument

Area Pass Away

During Week

By Millie Wilson
The Monument community was

saddened Friday when word
came of the death of two promi-

nent women. First came word

that Eva Bellenbrock, wife of
Conard Bellenbrock had died of

on Monday. They were on their
way home from Hood River,
where they had visited relatives.

Mrs. Jack Hobby and her mo

Nov to simplify the job

of painting your barnsther of Mitchel,, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chance
Wilson last Thursday. They had

Medical Center lor turtner
treatments for her hip which
was broken last Christmas eve.
She has been at the home of her
jdster and brother-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Page for the past

been picking peaches at the

a heart attack at their home in

Heppner. Mr. and Mrs. Bellen

brock recently sold their home on
Cottonwood to Mr. and Mrs. Joe J VIP-- Ifr I - L
Wheeler of Dayille and had
boueht a home in Heppner. The
funeral services were held in

Thomas peach, orchard near Kim-berl-

Frank and Joe Elder received
word Wednesday that their mo-the-

Margaret Elder of Pendle-
ton had suffered a stroke and
was critically ill in the Pendle-
ton hospital. Bob Holmes took
them to Pendleton.

Mrs. Mamie Fergerson Is

having some remodeling done
on her porches.

Mrs. Bob Neel and Mrs. Dell
Neale were business visitors In
Prinveille last Friday.

mmHeppner, September 6 at 2 p. m
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in Montana; the Lewis and Clark
Caverns; and saw the Better
Homes and Gardens Readers
Choice house in Spokane.

Mrs. Vela Eubanks of Portland
visited relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lindstrom
and children and Mrs. Fannie
Griffith spent Saturday night in
Pendlton where they 'attended

In 1 he afternoon came word of

the death of Mrs. Betty Round of

You can save all the work
of mixing colors if you use
Standard Shingle Stain to
coat barns or any other

exterior wood sur-
faces, such as fences and
latticework. It comes, ready
to use, in three colors, red,
brown and green.

Standard Shingle Stain
penetrates, seals the wood
pores against dampness
and stops cracking and
warping. Unlike heavier
paints, it will not form
ridjjes on shingle butts to
retard water runoff.

Apply Standard Shingle
Stain with a brush or by
spraying. New shingles can
be dipped. Depending on
dryness of wood, 1 gallon
covers 00 to 125 square feet.

Long Creek. Mrs. Round was a
sister of Ceoie Stirritt and an
aunt of Mrs. Daisy Riley, Ed
Round and Mamie FerRersen all

From one banking office in
1865 to 49 statewide branch-

es and IS affiliated banks
with 18 offices in 1953. ..this
tells the story of the First
National Bank of Portland.
How has this growth been
achieved? The answer, we

i i If1
I!: IIP
(standard)

of Monument. Funeral Services

the Dress-U- parade.
Mrs. Garland Swanson left for

Salem Monday with her sisters
and families, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.

Brown anrl their grandsons and
Miss Lena Miller who were visi-

tors at the Swanson home last
week.

feel, is in our philosophy so aptly expressed in our
slogan "Let's Build Oregon Together".

But our growth is only incidental to that of the
state we serve. With both First National and the
State of Oregon, the years gone by are only the
beginning. Today we look to a future rich in

promise for all Oregonians. And today, as yester-
day, Building Oregon is our ideal of banking service.

were held Sept. 'Jth in Long Creek
with interment in the Hamilton
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Moore
took their daughter, Mrs. Anita
Cork to the Medical Center in
John Day Friday afternoon. Her

baby boy was born at twelve
midnight. The father, Roy A.

Cork is with the armed forces
over seas. The baby was born
on his birthday. The new comer
was named Dennis Roy. The ma-

ternal grandparents ar Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Moore and he pater-- 1

Visitors at the Addie Salter
home are Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Mrs. Iffie Stewart of John Day
spent the weekend with her sis-

ter and brother-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. George Stirritt.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Williams
had as their guests over the
weekend, Mr. William's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Raine of Umatilla
and his brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Raine and son of Pasco.

The North Fork Lumber Co's.

Mill wan closed down Friday for

repairs, but everything was ready
for work by the following Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Mead Gilman

were huckleberrying on Lake
Butte last Saturday.

Theodore Murdock was run over

by a combine last Monday while

For more information cbauf Standard Oil Company of California products,
call your local Standard man

Griner and Mr. and Mrs. John
llorton and children of Richmond,
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Richmond

Sturgill of Bremerton, Wash., and
son. Robert, visited there last

PECK LEATHERS
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Here in Pacific Powerland . . .

week.
Robert Jepsen is home from the

hospital in Heppner, where he
underwent ah appendectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Richland,
Wash., were guests at the T. N.

Whites last week.
Grant Rigby was the East Ore-gonia-

carrier during the absence
of the regular carrier, Melvin
Martin.

Dates to Remember.
Sept. 15 Auxiliary meeting at

the Legion hall at 2 p. m. Janet
Howlon and Virginia Jepsen will
gie their report on Girl's State.

Sept. 1(5 Arnica club meeting.
Sept. IS Teacher's reception

sponsored by the at 8 p. m.
in new Cal'elorium. Kveiyone is
invited.

Sept. 20 Annual church meet-

ing at the Community church
with pot luck dinner at noon.

rial grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Cork Sr. The great
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Ad Moore of Heppner and Mrs.
Mabel Cork of Redmond. The

baby weighed six pounds and
15 ozs.

Mrs. Lydia Capon and children
left Thursday by bus for Portland
where they will visit Mrs. Capon's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Keiehen.

Mrs. Janice Cork and children
drove to Portland to spend a few

days with Mrs. Lucy Day before
the children have to start school
next Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pcterman,
Mrs. Katie Hint on, Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Durst, and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Barnard were in the moun-

tains gathering huckleberries
last Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs.

Lynn Forrest were also gather-
ing berries that day. Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Sweek spent several
days camping and picking ber-

ries. They all came home with
berries.

Mead Oilman Jr. was called

setter lietiliiisf
U - - "Boo- -

Sept. 18 II. E. C. of Willows
i kr-- eh n

goes with Better living
Grange at the Marion Palmer
home.

Sept. 19 Grange meeting at
8 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Alley peck and
family of Scio left Monday afterinto the service. His father, Mead

fJilman Sr. took him to John Day
last Monday where he met other

Light conditioning your home brings

big rewards at Utile cost

visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Buschke at Morgan.

Robert and Ernest Drake spent
their vacation in Portland. They
look in the pro football game
there Monday evening.

Mrs. Earl Blake of Heppner
donated a large number of books
to the public library. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Palmateer
and children spent the weekend
In Portland. They were accom-

panied by her mother, Mrs. Annie
Healy of Butter Creek, who re-

mained there to be with her son,
Bill, a patient in the Good Sa-

maritan hospital.

Inductees. They all went from
John Day to Baker.

Orin Stubblefield and daughter
Vera, of Portland brought Mrs.
Mattie Stubblefield and Dixie
Stubblefield home from Portland
where they had been visiting the
past week.

Mr. and Mis. H. A. Cupper took
their daughter Sharon to Bend for
dental work last Monday. She
had to be taken out. Owing to
the condition of her jaw her
doctor advised she stay near a
doctor. Mrs. Cupper and Sharon
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Good Lighting

Avoid eyestrain with proper lighting fixtures.

Good light here costs only a few cents a day.

2c ffil .

'
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U.S. AVERAGE PACIFIC POWERLAND

is NOT

EXPENSIVE!
SEE OUR SELCETION OF NEW

II

Floor Lamps - 1 4'J
Table Lamps - U9U5P

All The Popular Styles

Case Furniture Co.


